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Alec Templeton ~ill Appeu 
In Willingham ChapeiApril 19 

Revivals Are 
Still Going On 

Some 114 Mercer min!Jterlal atu· 
clCiltl were entlied last week and 
this week ln services of the Bap
tilt Slmultaneou. Evan~ellltlc 
Cruaade. 

Alec Tem'Pleton, famous pianist 
and humorist, baa been enJQied 
by the Mercer Unlvenlty Student 
Activities committee as the 5ecortd 
attraction of ~ts 1950-51 entertain
ment series. 

Mr. Templeton will appear In 
the Willingham Chapel Thursday 
e\·ening April 19, 1951. All stu
dents oc the university will be 
admitted without further charl!e 
to this event . 

This fngagl!ment has been ar
rangl!d in response to popular de
mand by the student body, follow· 
ing the very great success of the 
appearanc<' or Gladys Swarthout, 
mezzo-soprano, here l!arlier ln the 
rn ll. 

.. One or thi! truly great men of 
the century," editorialize-d the ALEC TENPLETOif 

Most of the Southern Baptl¥t 
churches eut of the Mlulaippl 
are holdins services durln.r theM 
two weeki u part of special 
evaneellatic emphut. of the co~
ventlon. 

Climax of the two-week en• 
deavor will be a special radio 
broadcast thu Sunday afternoon 
over the NBC network. 

Mercer Golfers 
Lose to Florida U. 

Spokanl! Daily Chronicle of Alec - -----------

Mercer's tolf team played their 
best match of the year Friday but 
dropped a 13-5 decision to the 
powerful U. of Fla. team at G&ines
ville. 

Templeton, pianist , wit and com
poser. "For wherever Mr. Temple
ton appears in recital, ln radio, in 
theatrl!s, a udiences are channed 
and ll!ave the performance with a 
new feeling of peace, happiness and 
contentment, The power to do that 
to people is n divine gill." 

Alec Tel"'"pleton's concert tour 
has taken him Into prcatically 
every state of the union, province 
of Canada and out to the Hawaiian 
Islands. He hu performed with 
nearly all the major symphony 
orchestras i~ the United States, 

Law Elections 
<Continued from Page I> 

man Justice of the Court of Cor
rections. 

There wlll be a run-off between 
Clifton Dillman, Irwin Parkerson. 
and J . S. Elliott for Junior JusUre 
to the Court or Honor; Marvin 
Kenmore, George Boyd, and G. H. 
Harrison for Freshman Justice to 
the Court of Honor; and Jack 
Senter and George Carpenter for 
Justice at Large or the Court of 
Corrections. 

Political Parties 
To Have Programs 

The two political parties will 
hold chapel programs in order that 
their candidates may ha\·e a chance 
to tell what they plan to do if 1 

elected to the oUice they are run- j 
ning ror. 

1 
Today the Representati\·es had 1 

their program while on the day of I 
E>lections, April 10. the Mercer
cratic party will hold their cam
paign program. 

Bulldogs Take 
Golf Matches 

Mer((!r'S golfers, coached by 
Major Connell, opened the 1951 
season on March 21 as they lost to 
the University of Georgia 24-3. 
The match was played on the Bow
den course. 

Wilkins Kirby, G~f'ila, got the 
best round with a 3 over par 75 
and got all 3 points from Mercer's 
L.1rry Blum. 

Jack Gillon was low man for 
Mercer With a i8 but was able to 
get only t point rrom the Bull
dog's Moody. 

Dlu t: Blrdsl.'y, Mercer, got ~ 
point on the. back nine to brenk 
even w ith G~rgia's Carson. Hew
letto Council broke even with 
George Stelljes to gain I ~ points 
for the Bears. 

Softball Games 
Get Underway 

Intramural sortball got under
way yesterday as ATO beat Lamb
da Chi; MIMA beatt!d Siirna Nu, 
and the .Pi ~pp fell before tbe 
Phi Ddtl. 

Games aclteduled for tomorrow 
lnclu~ ATO-XA, SAJ:.Piil Deltl, . 
Lambda Chi-Pi ~PPI, . and Min
iJten-Kappa S~. 

and appeared in numerous music 
festi\'als in this country. He has 
starred on hill own radio shows, 
and repeatedly appears as suest 
artist on all the major networks 
radio programs. Indeed, Alec 

Al Sykes, No. one man for Flori
da, was medalist with a one under 
par 70. He defeated M.-:rcer's 

The MW oftiOMI of Lambde Cbl Alpha an Jelua JlolaiiiM. 
pn&lcleaJ1 BWF hiiJh. Ylcit-pi'Midntt ud Joe JlelleF. Oa tile 
IMidt r- ae Roulcl GallowaF u4 HarroW CUm•• . 

Larry Blum who shot a fine 72 among rdlhe5Hosi 
Templeton is a unique figure nnd was 
among artists today. He is incom- Mercer 

Phi Eta Sigma To Hold Iaitialion 
parable. Blum 

The student t'ommi ttee handUna Gillon 
the artair is: Sara Carstarphen, Foursome 
Jerry Conner and Marlon Hall, Coleman 
working in conjunction with the Blrdsey 
student government uaoclaUon. Founome 

low man for the Bears. 
ll. ol nortcla 

72 0 Sykes I 70 3 Phl Eta Sipul, naUODal btiDor must mate a 2.&8 averqe tor ,.our 
78 1 Spade 73 2 freshman fraternity wW bold Unt quarter at Mercer or 10U 
69 1 68 2 must b&Ye a 2.25 averaae at the 
77 2 Schuthera 78 1 their lnltlaUon Thunda)" nltbt at end ot the yet.r. 
80 0 Bryan 78 3 e::IO. Rutua lMter La pl'ftdient this 

1 2 To be eligible for lnJUaUon 7ou :rear. 

ITUDINTII 
~ Ji nat .. oa thia ~•· 
were written by u1 ... 
but we want yo~~ra/ 
w,· ... Hlady, will in& and 
Nter to p.y you $:15.00 
b- every jiDcl• we uM. 
Send •• many •• you like 
to H•ppy-Oo·Lueky, 
P .O. Bo~r 67, N- York 
46, N. Y. 

-~ ~,....,.,... . 
~d~ of'.:.~-~-.-.. 
ls~~f~A.f.'f. 

~IJOOf~!Eijoy~-h~ 
tNt Q)IIIIMNS ~ perMt! ~ w ridt 
t.ie ift ON~~-~ StriJra! 
Perfect mildneN? You bet. Scientific t~. 
confirmed by three independent eon1ultin1 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike it milder 
than any other princi~l brand. Rich t•ete? 
Yet, the full, rich taate of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco eivet you both real mildnea 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike mean• fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blendiftc that com
bines perfect mildneu with a rich, true tobacct' 
taJte. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

LS/M.F.t Lucfcr Strike 
Means An& 10Ncco · 

eMf~\ . .................... c ..... ., 


